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With the rapid development of computers and communication technology and 
the widespread popularity of Internet , digitization and information technology 
penetrated into people's lives more and more . Government, as the implementers of 
public administration and social services , is also facing new problems and 
challenges. In the e-government environment , traditional government mechanisms is 
undergoing fundamental change , including government organizational structure, 
information management, decision-making and work processes, etc. , while also 
optimizing administrative efficiency , reduce the distance with the public. This is not 
only an inevitable trend , but also the government innovation goal. 
This paper aimed at the traits of the construction of e-government systems , 
researched e-government needs , and provided a dynamic and scalable cloud services 
applications that combined cloud computing technology to the services ability of 
Internet-related services based on the increasing , use and delivery model. Take 
ZheJiang Province Commercial Bureau e-government applications for example, the 
paper researched to solve the problem of e-government construction with " cloud 
services"; studied the overall architecture of e-government in " cloud services" in the 
technical aspects; studied the service architecture of e-government in " cloud 
services" in the service aspects; studied the promote synergy of e-government in " 
cloud services" with the government management , administrative reform, and the 
collaborative process reengineering in the management aspects, through the example 
analysis, proposed specific construction methods. 
This paper analyzed the role of cloud computing technology in e-government 
construction , focusing on research of the management applications aspects, special 
following the synchronization complementary of "cloud services" system 
construction and government management reform, suggested using technology and 
management methods to avoid risks that cloud computing technology may arise in 













government synchronously, improved the performance and quality of service, 
reduced costs of hardware , software and maintenance in e-government construction. 
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目前国际上有很多高校和公司在做云计算的研究，IT 巨头 IBM、Google 等
均对云计算制定了自己的架构和定义。Berkeley 在 2009 年发表了对云计算目
前发展趋势的总结，把云计算分成三个层次，主要包括 SaaS（软件即服务）、
PaaS（平台即服务）、IaaS（基础设施即服务）三个云计算的发展方向。在 SaaS 
方面，Google 提出了一系列云计算解决方案，主要包括 Google MapReduce 编
程模型、分布式文件系统 Google File system 和分布式数据库 BigTable 和
新的 Percolator 以数据触发的方式运行任务。在 PaaS 方面，Google 实现
Google App Engine 可以用 java 和 Python 编写应用程序；Microsoft 的 
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